Open Any Object Type

**DID YOU KNOW . . .** you can open any type of TNT object from the first icon on the Spatial Data Display toolbar?

What the Open Icon Gives You

- Ability to select any object type to display: raster, vector, CAD, TIN, group, layout, or template
- Opens new group for object display if empty group not open already

Choosing Open / Open lets you select any displayable object type, whether or not you have a group or layout open already.

This Group View was opened when the TIN object was selected. In this case, the last-used display parameters specify that the TIN object selected be automatically converted to and rendered as contours at two specified intervals, which were set on the Contours panel of the TIN Layer Controls.

How the Open Icon Works

- Choose Open / Open and select any displayable TNT object type.
- Make any other choice on the Open menu and select the TNT object type specified.

Want To Know More?

See the tutorial booklet:

Displaying Geospatial Data